College of Saint Benedict
~ They pick a social issue in the beginning of the year and all projects revolve around that issue.

Southern Methodist University
~ SMUSH (SMU Service House)
~ Three committees 1. Service (planning the projects that tackle major social issues and then plan reflections after each project) 2. Special Events (different social events) 3. PR (helps get the SMUSH name out on campus, recruitment, designing the logo and t-shirts)
~ 6 requirements: 1. Complete 30 hours of service a semester 2. Attend reflection after each house service event 3. Attend the house retreat 4. Serve on 1 of 3 committees. 5. Attend every house meeting which are once a month. 6. House Duties
~ All upper classmen

University of Missouri in Columbia
~ Service and Social Committee
~ There is one big project every month that they try to get everyone involved with, there are also smaller projects that take place throughout the month
~ They push the floor members to do service that is needed within the community.
Other Service Learning Community Models

Earlham College
- All upperclassman
- Monthly service projects
- Social Issue dinners to increase awareness across campus

Boston College
- There is the opportunity to be involved for all four years, but only freshman live in the housing together. Upper classman become mentors for the freshman and meet with them monthly
- Freshman sign a contract saying they will attend the speaker every Monday and complete a service project (the service projects are on a larger scale, they plan for the project through out the fall and then implement the project in the spring

Stanford University
- Aims to combine service work while exploring what community service means
- Members participate in their own service projects through out the semester as well as quarterly projects with the group.
- They explore policy, political, and ethical issues underlying their work during fireside chats, with featured guests and special programs.

Trinity College
- Members must volunteer regularly at a chosen project
- As a group they will do 4-5 service projects each semester, everyone must participate in each of these projects and also serve on the planning committee for one event through out the year

Lafayette College
- Majority of students on the floor are sophomores, with some juniors and seniors
- Members dedicate 20 hours a semester to volunteering with one of the Landis Community Outreach programs along with monthly service projects organized by the floor
- There are floor meetings twice a month to discuss upcoming events
- All members sign a expectation agreement